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The Crucible

.liort poem was found on O.
ry's desk after his death. Noth-
that he ever wrote is more truly
enderly autol graphic. ?C. Al-
iso Smith *

J ye may be ify.he tumult,
to your battle i&ts,

T give for blow in the foray,
ningly ride in the tilts;
whvn the roaring is ended ,

!31y, unbeguilded,
to a woman a woman's

t, and achild's to a child.

of the man if his worth be
ccord with the ultimate plan,

he be not to his marring,
utterly man;

rife bring out of the tumult,
>r and undefiled,
i woman the heart of a woman,
ihildren the heart of a child.

I when the bugles are ranting
to be iron and fire;

I to be oak in the foray,
to a guilty desire
it when the battle is over

?vel and wonder the while )

ao a woman a woman's
,and a child's to a child.

: >appeared in the Mentor
izine in February, 1932.) Ed.

\u25a0. and Mrs. C. C. Harris are
ding some time in New York

s. R. D. Long and Miss Er-
ne Long have gone to Pamlico
i vacation visit.

>s Daniel and Miss Ruth
have returned from New

after spending a week.

and Mrs. Wilbur Davis of
pa, Florida, are the guests of
\u25a0 aunt Mrs. J. W. Weisger.

ss Rut hTuttle and Miss Miargar
'tit'j have returned from New

after, spending a week in the

is Elizabeth Wheeless has arriv-
i the city from Chicago, where
rns been enrolled at the Moody

since last fall.

s. Lawrence C. Cheatham of
iville, South Carolina, is the

of Mrs. H. Wayne Whitley
ir home on Tarboro Street.

is Martha Hales Joyner, Miss
lie Suiter, Miss Etta Mae
ing and Miss Mabel Dozier

gond to Virginia Beafch to
I -week.

is Ellen Jenkins has gone to
Mecum, where she will spend

lext two weeks. She will serve
ouncilor for the Senior girls
in of Camp Penick, which op-
on Sunday .

. and Mrs. Turner B. Bunn,
and Mrs. W. M. Daughtridge,
ind their small son, Billy have
ned .from a motor trip through
em Carolina, Tennessee and
nia. »They made the return trip

he' Shenandoah Valley and Sky-
drive.

o

illiam Murrill
Died Tuesday

ral Services To Be ,Held From
Of Son Tomorrow At

10:30 O'clock

lliam MurriJ], 81, prominent io-
sitizen, died about midnight
day at the home of his son J.
furrill, at 550 Western Avenue
e he had been living since the
h lis wife. He had been
eeble health for a number of
B.

neral services will be held from
home tomorrow mornin gat 10-
'clock wiUi the Rev. A. E. Sim-

pastor of the First Christian
eh, officiating. Complete ar-
ements for the funeral had not

made late today,
f- Murrill wag born in Onslow
ity in 1855. He was the son nf
late'Elijah and Penelope Mur-
pWhile in Onslow county he
ew Mls deputy sheriff under his
er who was sheriff of the coun-

ty for 31 successive years. He was
educated at Trinity college and
taught for several years.

Mr. Murrill moved his family to
Rocky Mount in 1907 and became
the manager of a local furniture es-
tablishment. He was a member <rt
the local Masonic order.

His wife, the former Adelaide
Kinsey, preceded him to the grave
in 1918.

Children surviving are Mrs. I. B.
Grimes of Richmond, Va., Mrs. Wil-
liam Simons of Catherine Lake,
Marvin and Kinsey Murrill of this
city, Mrs. W. C. Vaughan of
Greensboro, and Mrs. W. F.
Parkerson of Baltimore.

o
GET READY TO SOW FALL

COVER CROPS IN AUGUST

August, is the month to start sow-
ing fall cover crops, said E. C.
Blair, extension agronomist fct
State College.

Vetch or crimson clover may be
sown in cotton when it has been
laid by, or in corn or tobacco which '\u25a0
have already been laid by, he said. ,
Scatter the seed and cover it with '
a cultivator.

Crimson clover may be sown in
the hull during August, but will
not give good results if this type
of seed is sown later. Thirty pounds
is enough for an acre. The rare
for vetch is 20 to 25 pounds to i
the acre.

Early in the month, prepare land
that is to be sown in alfalfa by
putting on lime and fertilizer AS
needed. Sow the seed during the
latter part of the month, prefer-
ably the last week of August.

The variety of alfalfa best
adapted to North Carolina is the
Kansas common. It should be seed-
ed at the rate of 25 pounds to the
acre. Most land requires 'three
tons of lime per acre, 600 pounds
of superphosphate, and 200 pounds
of muriate of potash.

Early planted soybeans will be
ready to cut for hay in August,
Blair continued. Many farmers wait
three to six weeks too late to
eut their soybeans.

Th© best hay is secured when did
beans are cut while the pods are
small, and before any beans have
formed in the pods. Some authori-
ties recommend that the plant be
eut while in bloom.

The usual practice of waiting un-
til the beans are almost mature gives
a mixture of beans and straw instead
of hay.

Lespedeza for hay should be cut
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when it blooms, which usually oc-
curs from the middle to the latter
part of August, depending upou
the variety and certain other an-
ditions.

KEEP UP FIGHT AGAINST
INSECTS ON FARM CROPS

When there are no squares on
cotton plants, bool weevils will at-
tack the cotton bolls.

Hence, it will pay farmers to
continue dusting for weevil control
after the squares are gone, said C.
H. Brannon, extension entomologist
at State College.

The dry weather did not remove
the bool weevil from North Caro-
lina cotton fields, he added, and
dusting should be repeated as of-
ten as necessary in infested arsas.

He also pointed out that tobac-
co growers should kill, cut, or plow
under tobacco stalks as soon as
harvesting is finished. This will kill
thousands of insects tha twould oth-
erwise survive the winter.

As soon as beans have been har-
vested, tie plants should be plow-
ed at least six inches under the
ground as an aid in controlling
Mexican bean beetles. However,
this practice will not take the place
of poisoning.

Cotton growers should maintain a
careful lookout for cotton leaf
worms. Once they get into a field,
they quiekly eat the leaves off the

. plants. Dusting with calcium* arse-
r jiate, the same as for boD wee-

vil control, will keep down these
- worms.

Horn worms are beginning ro
damage tobacco seriously in soma
sections, Brannon stated. Since to

j bacco is late this year, it is usual-
ly susceptible to attack by horn
worms. Dust with arsenate of lead.

1 Rotenone will not control this pest.

, STRANGE GRATITUDE

| Keene, N. H. ?Learning that a
' stranger had not place of shelt; r

and no funds, Robert Johnson,
, Franklin advertising manager, shar-

. Ed his cabin with the man. As a
I token of appreciation, the stranger
. departed during the night taking

Johnson's SIOO watch, a traveling
' big, s2l in cash, and his automo-
\u25a0 bile.

Three's a Crowd
] An old maid returned to her ho-
tel room one evening and reeeiv-

\u25a0 ed the shock of her life. Three
\u25a0 strange men were sitting there play-

ing cards. The woman immediatj'y
called the hotel manager.

"There are three strange men sit-
ting in my room! I" she cried.

"Three strange menf' echoed the
manager. "Why, that's terrible!"
"It certainly is," snapped the old

maid. "I want you to send some one
right up to kick two of them out.

GOLDEN GLEAMS
- Against diseases here the strongest
e fence

Is the defensive virtue, abstinence.
0 Herrick
3

Whosoever exalteth himself shall
- he abased; and he that humbleth
1 himself shall b e exalted.

?New Testament.

Humility is a virtue all preach,
none practise; and yet everybody
is content to hear,

i ?John Selden

i Wisdom is ofttimes nearer when we
stoop

j Than when we soar,

r ?Wordsworth

» None shall rule but' the humble,
- And none but Toil shall have.

?Emerson

Nation's upturn in exports topped
. by the. increase in imports.

3 FIRST CHURCH OF
; CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday School 10: A. M.
Sunday morning service 11 A. M.

Subject: "Spirit"
, Wednesday evening service 7:45

' P. M.
I The reading room in the cnurch
> edifice is open daily ezecept Bun-
' day and legal holidays, from three

to five P. M

WINE FOR PALLBEARERS

Philadelphia, Pa.?Jacob Arzh-o-
. trier wanted his friends to enjoy his

funeral. In his will he specified

that his "pallbearers," whom he hat
selected, were to drink "ten gal
lons of wine" after his funeral, anc
provided that SI,OOO be spent at bii
funeral.

HE WON the Gold Cup speed- BRIDGE PAINTER.WaIter
boat trophy 3 times. George Pero's risky work takes
Reis says: "Camels help me good digestion. He says: tv > j

i to enjoy food more and di- "Camels help my diges- V
jjjjtj gest it better." Camels stim- tion?add good cheer to J§B

ulate digestion ?increase eating." Enjoy Camels? S,.
alkalinity. So, "For Diges- as many as you like. They Wm
tion's sake?smoke Camels." set you right 1

CfIMCLS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

4
**

The Leaf Tobacco
Market Opens

Tuesday, Sept. 1
Sell Your Tobacco In

EockyMount

I The Dependable

Where Highest Prices
Always Prevail

* *

Ample Facilities To
Handle Your Crop
Without Blocked

Sales
L
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